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catla catla is one of the Indian carps reared in Sri Lanka for table fish
production. survivability of C. catla early larval stages was found to be
considerably low in the culture system at Udawalawu Curp Breeding center.
Therefore, this study was carried out to investigate the effect of higf,-density
early nursery (HDEN) duration on the survivaliate and growth p..fo.**..,
of C. catla post-larvae (cpl-). The experimental desfin *u, u complete
Randomized Design. Five-day-old cpl. were stocked inlo -, ""*"rrffi;with a density of 1500 pl-m-2. Larvae sampres were colected randomly at 10
(T1), 1l (72), 12 (T3) and 13 (T4) days post-hatch (DpH) and restocked in
nurseries at low stocking density (500 plm-) psnl. Each treatment was in
triplicates. Average body weight (ABw), ur.ruge body length (ABL), and fish
mortality were recorded weekly. survival rate (SR) ,no gri*tt p"rfor-urr".,
i.e. specific growrh_rate (sGR), body weight gain'@we), body length gain
(BLG), daily growth rate (DGR), and condition acior 1cr; weie calcularted.
According to the results, the highest (p<0.05) survival rate (96.41%) was
recorded in T1 followed by T2 (95.9%). However, the survivalratewas not
different (p>0.05) among the treatments at the end of the LDN period. Growth
performances of the cpl- reared under high stocking densities at the nursery
were not different significantly among the treatments. However, in LDli,
significantly higher BLG and cF were observed in T1 , T2 and, T3, T4
respectively {p<0.05). Hence, it can be concluded that the survival of catla
catla post-larvae was inversely associated with early nursery duration.
Therefore, ten days post-hatch was ideal for rearing cita catla post lawae
with maximum survival and without any sacrifice irigrowth performances.
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